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Sweeping out glass acroea the river 
opposite this island of old landmark», 
we could see the little village of Oak 
Point, and lowering onr glaaa the 
beautifol ielanda and water wsys be
tween oi and Alexandria Bay were 
exposed to view. Turning a little to 
the right, our eye rented on the mag
nificent hotels et Alexandria Bay. 
takiag In the majority of the 
reeidonoee on the adjacent islands. 
Westminster Park, Thousand Island 
Park, and the beautiful sod costly 
castles of the Pullmant, Haydens, 
Warners, Hanahrook, Ac., together 
with hununerable iteemere and small 
yacht*, were all discernible from onr 
point of observation. Swinging onr
glass southward, the «piree of Clayton 
and the dome of Boand Island house 
earns Into view ; around to the west 
and the Jack Screw light, oppomte 
Gananoquo, could be easily seen. 
Fiddler's Elbow, Echo Lodge, and 
the handsome home of our host oom- 

Lowering onr

asoko the thousahd islahds.

A few days ago WO, oombiniug 
business and pleasure, took a short 
trip up the river St. Lawrence as tar 
as the T. L Park and back via Bock- 
port, Poole's Besort and Mallorylown.
We have often reed glowing descrip
tions of s trip through the beautiful 
scoaery of the Scottish highlands or a 
sail op some of the nomerons lakes of 
the green isle, but the description 
given fails to impress os with the 
Belief that for beautiful and varied 
scenery they can In in any reepeet 
compare with onr own mgjeetie 8t.
Lawrence. It is true that as a Cana
dian, and viewing the scene from onr 
own side of the boundary line, we 
foiled to enthuse very heartily over 
the enterprise displayed in beautify
ing the already beautiful scenery of 
the islands found on the Canadian 
sideoof the river. The vacillating 
policy pursued and the restrictions .

who were at the Bay and Park, w . .» mart* of com-srtrJaTiniK FSâH-Srâ'.rHm the American govenSanL It hundred mütim^MtenW hem 
is , foot «hat there are quite a few expended Mlel/wUha ™*rj* 
Ammolns who have pffemnd Ui

srsrsæs&'iiz •&
a^a-saswa HttFSrsr?, s
"“luting ^e fflTuXLn of rest and 
M,lieLy8Hun, ofLame (or BUI) “1 ouTwayba“ “?ht

bo*pitubleW dwelling and sp'en. two &uK

for nearly 40 years, ^and tell- many m|nna o( augtona,ice ; now if a man 
au interesting narrative of Ins early k thove was nothing to
rdeonthe river. Ln.no Island was «qnirilg a
hrst “-0* lby B na L oe, Wl c in com tGBC,. Ae »„ instance of

B=ÈE::f$=EîSB5c:
Liîü^ t. '^‘maintol.

The Bov .Shorts has oollecled
^Vnada »iti, co-crates in the = SS/jS

s,:aU‘.a N “w ,, Hoc'-nor Cnrloton, the author of farm ballade
-*f‘ s*° lav às hmao 'thief and other poems, contributed a band-
non known to liu day as hjreo ti nt 3(JUJ9 0 ^,jich ho iu8Ued on de
bay, xva.-selected by the gHttg a» the jnt poid at ,i,e church, the
renduxvoiia ,roui winch etoton « d of«„( 4,1 to the island. Other 
comd bo «..oV ai... qa.vltly turns ^ . -reg-|dailt8 of ,he islands

-Ctoc.td the ^«4°^ Jiavo contributed a hell, matting for
It | Use l..au nan uut ^ mi u it n0 uncommon

thing to seo tho steam yachts of 
several, of the most fashionable rosi» 
ù' iita of the inlands tied up to the 
dock during service ou Sundays.

On a future occasion we may refer 
to our visit to Kookport, (where wc 
secured a fine photo of the new R. C. 
Ohurch) as well as give a abort ac
count of our call at Poole's Summer 
Resort and our viait*to the grave of 
old Bilk Larue, of which we also 
secured a photo.

COUNTY NEWS.■

HePapersGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. Rob’tWright & Co.

Bargain 
List

IB8E8MH6 LETTEM FBOX ODE 
BTAFJP DF O0BRB8POHDBHT8.
ndxetjelNewe »nflODMlp Per.»nM 
InteUfirenee.-A Little of Every- 

tblmx wen Mime» up.
OAK LEAF.

Moxdxv, Aug. 8.—Quite a number 
of onr young people nttended the 
eampmeeting on Sunday near Delta.

Mrs. Aleoek of Toronto Is visiting 
friends here.

Mr. Ormand Green to spe 
few days at the lake for the 
hie health.

Mr. William Green has erected a 
cottage at the west end of Charleston 
Lake.

tifc

A
We want to engage your attention about our Dross Goods Stock. If yon 

have any thought of buying a dress yon ought to see It. We are told repeat, 
edly that thereto nothing like there in Brockville for.style and value. LaAire 
»n geod judges, and when they pass judgment it is generally correct. We 
Iwvlril the5Tw makes and stylre in Dress Goods, and some lovely new pat- 

We will show the stock with pi

ysummer

ensure.terne fn Challies.

Made to Go TogetherOnr stock of Spring Carpets has all arrived. As usual it to the largeet

SUfthe same quality of goods con be bought for, either in Brockville or in 
the «it ee We tell no fables about our goods ; we guarantee them as repro
bated or money refunded. We solicit the favor of a call of inspection. 
Carpetlaying and making attended to when desired.

telephone 149. GEO* G HUTCHESON & CO.
We are Convinced that

MOFFAIT & SCOTT

4,r?»m of

OOUPUTI BSeeiATtOHS
For side walls 4tid oefliéigfii 

with corners and centref 

to match.

la yards IBe fancy Dreee Goods for
$1.20.

25o qualities fancy Wool Challies for 
15c yard.

Real Indigo lOo quality Apron check 
Gingham for 8c yard.

Women's sires 20c quality Lisle 
Thread Gloves for 10c pair.

Men’s Cotton and Wool Knitted 
Socks 2 pairs for 26c,

Green, Yellow, and White, extra 
quality Mosquito Net at 6c per yard.

10c quality Roller Linens for 7 Je per" 
yard.

12|c quality Roller Linens for 10c 
per yard.

30c quality unbleached Table Linens 
for 36c per yard.

Women’s sizes Stainless fast black 
Cotton Hose, 2 for 26c.

The balance of our light printed fancy 
Sateens 20c and 25c quality reduced 
to 12$o per yard.

6 white lawn hemmed Hdkfs. for 15c.
6 hemmed printed border Hdkfs. for 

15c.
Dress-making receives prompt

careful attention by experienced 
hands.

ELBE MILLS.

Monday, Aug. 8.—The hot weather 
has kept farmers from their work, and 
there are yet large quantities of hay 
to be cut.

Our blacksmith has been unusually 
busy this summer, and now he has a 
cradle to rock, and it's a boy. To 
say that Obaiiie is proud does not 
begin to express it.

Mr. Wm. Williams, struck here 
last week for a job, but did not stay 
long. He thought BOcte. per day for 
weeding mangolds and 26cts for put
ting up a stack of bay was too small 
wages.

*.
orama.

Ü
N

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Golds,

Flocks
I

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUBLL STREET, . ^ BROCK VILLE 

pjarmaiAN. euhpEÔN & accoucheur.

Dr- Stanley^. Cornell
' MAW BTKBKT.

■nciALTT Disuse* ov Woiikk.
Dera:-thc afternoons ol Tuesdays. 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

GENERAL MERCHANTS
Ingrains,

Valours,
Brontes,

Silver.

Addison and Rocksprings *
R.PAY HIGHEST PRICE» VOR

BUTTER, EGG3, DEaCON SKINS. 
ma pus Syrup and sugar, kto..

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICKS

r
W.ATHENS

& .•■ee Lutifrfcs,WEXFORD.
Friday, Aug. 5.—The solemn de

votion of the 40 hoars' will open on 
Saturday, Aug. 13, to close on Mon
day following by a solemn High 
Mass. Special musio and decor
ations are being propared.

Kerr attended tho Lawn Sooial 
Saturday p. m., and danced very 

gracefully. „
The Qiffin House is rushing it. 

The new arrivals are T. arid J. Mur
phy of Montreal ; Mr. Vanlopëx, of 
Dakota ; and W.... Kerr of Leedg, 
The guests speak very highly of the 
hoard and accommodation of the 
Giffin House.

Messrs. Murphy have prepared a 
very beautiful croquet lawn ou Wex- 

blOods

Our Spring Goods CO.
Sadne3. Y. Harte, M D..C.M.,

ÇSi?eEï.^5issss,o,aagGS

J. P. î. : ' L.iS,S.i

“Æ”.'“yïi
«ervIcoB In both mechanical and surgical dont-
letry.

E"ilHnEI?nH.BbS'
Cttttonades, Gray Cottonc. and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Boots and Shoos. 
Heady Mixed Palms. Leads Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Et^. are lar Superior in 
Quality than ever bciure shown.

Among our Daily Arrivals of 
New Goods are®:

Beautiful new designs in Art Sateens. 

* Pretty Silk Tassel Fringes.

Six Shades in the new 
fancy colored

Everything to Match.
OUR TJ3AÎ at SOc, 36c.
and <On. per ib. are cuoqualled 
for flavor 2nd for stren th.

Remember we alwav» Glve a®

f"r

our

Also we keep » lurg^ stock of

Robert Wright & Co. SHOT SILKS
CHEAP PAPERS -5^FavmersvîlTc Lodge 1 Black and White and 

Gray and White.

Knitted Wool Opera Shawls.

A full range of shades in Surah Silk
Ties at 20e each. ford Avenue. The young
A __ . » „.n„nnia witli their fair compr.riions aaaemb.o120 Blast,ormhed girls and » omens jn crowds to on j ,V play.
Cotton X ests at 10c each. Thos. Flood of XVexfovd is much

fOT
S5c, 30c, 35c. and 89c per yard.

Black and Colored bell-sliaped Satoon 
i Skirts in stock, or made to order in 

any* shade.
Buy tiie celebrated K:U -fitting 1>- * A 

Corset. - -

Brock Ville’e Bargain One Price 

Dry Goods House.

1

xuet’y »vUa'

No. 177 

A. O U - W-
------- IN---- --

Nice Patternsyou want.

Suits Mad* to ORDkh and ¥ .ru U vahantbkd

« - iTlKiTTr, .«>TKci I Tice for Pro- 
OUR MOTTO dog]

Lamb* ' gy:
F rom jc, per Roll to IOC.

cuso,
ATHENS. MOP F ATT & SCQTTjïï^sS,- «ks-æ DELTA.*'S

No trouble to show goods or 
send samples, ___

Monday, Aug. 9.—It is regrotk-d 
tlv-t S. K. Gilbert's little child died
last ?hqrsi}»y. Tbq dtoeafo '■« «3- 
peace *. j be isiioopiug reugh-, Much 
nyini-'.iihy is ivli lot ,L. l.;::.r‘. 
iDbtfler.
-"Mire 1.IT. Bt-'Ve-if. formerly ci 
lXItrt, now at Oraqg .11 c, >•- v;-ii$:i;y 
her frioii.i: rnlativet1 hole.

Batuiers are nearly dene haying in 
this tidokon.

Katbaa S:aveus baè hy hotel. 
-'aiüUul oieclY irxilc, the work oi 

J. A. '‘Wright, the . LOiidot,

TIÎX
tt.lt 2............

liTSfiMoney to loan imm so ; ..a
ÏO.OMO

HOV OKOHOK V.- ALLAN. 
VRKSivr.NT

I Robert Wright & Co>to pHcc n large sum 
r,t C3 of Inturov <u* 

fiiriiif Tcrni-Jto
uctloncWo have lrt9tr ii

- THF

I BROCKVILLE
G FORGE OOOD'tT-.Tf.XM.

VirîvlHVb'IlG.VT 4 P°.r SEEDS. , _
Garden. Field and Flower Steay so -

Money to Loan.

ruawinable rates. I also royreaent tht Lan-a 

AtbcM' JOHN CAWLEY.

L.ArZt-aue,
ft,,m the bay teferred to tu the Hfiere 
of L. r-to'fi ‘island, across which the 
gang out r« gcud w\x\^w ruu1. Covev 
une mile-luûg) to—tho shore of the 
-LuV of Vbe Thousand Isluii'ls." 
Tliero ths chaiinel is not more thau 
;;ix dr eight rods wide, and on reach
ing the opposite shore they 
Well’s island, in American territory, 

which another wagon road 
constructed and mossing a 
stretch of water brought them to the 

Alexandria Bay.

s* Sid w fir
painter.

tsisS IDhow they seem to locate au untruth with unfaihng rerUmty and any attempt a Llu houu-, I: to
imposition is punished as it desurves. No mucl, m favor of honest adver- ^ ^ ^ 

tiaing and honest methods. Mr. E. A. Stevens
But there will always be root, for discrimination. Some businesses are have returned homo a|or their visit

s..—-sj; .«î-, ref»- siyrs

Here are a few things we ask you to see if you’re in neyto-of any such

A full stock Just received - All - . ------- ON-

Presh S. Rsüabîs Farm or City Property
-------- ALSO-------- worn on

lhiseed meal

GBOüSE 0ÏL CASE
For Feeding purpoaL^at the

Lowest Market Price.

and his syifoyavouaulb Tr.iijsf kor bbJ'Avüknt•

was
short

aevotid

pmo largely at- 
rove yesterday, 
from dillereut

w M^aTLos. Birch and her sons, of 
Port Huron, arc at present visitiiig at 
the residence of Mr. Mack Brosee.

main land
The Canadian officials of that day
tried hard to break up the gang, Brookrillo Cheese Board,
employing an old negro to guard the -------
passage near Larue's Island, and our spooiui u> the Reporter
h“t Lnted out » small rooky islet, Tauasnav. Aug. 4—Early m the 
still wiled Watch Island, and the afternoon there was a manifest urn 

add-on. identical pit dug by the negro m easiness among the salesmen and
Friday, Aug. B.-Miss Viola which he tad fid on many a dark cheese tuyere Some few of tte 

Wiltse and Mrs. T. Brown have gone and stormy night, watching for the ter having received ^“rferstopm 
to Deaeronto and Kingston to spend a appearance of the thieves and the chase were a little mehned to^ throw 
few days with friends there. stolen booty. On one of there dark out hrnts, winch the entity

Mr. Walter Lewis has gone to and boisterous nights, when all bon- wove T"
England on a pleasure trip for • few est men had sought their dwellings, game wortbkeopmgen eye open tor
weeks. word was secretly brought to the o d Th® long predicted break in pnoesbre

Miss Maud red Ada Logan of negro watcher that a party with n°‘ oome yet. The big fellows who 
Montreal are visiting friends in this referai stolen horse* would attempt have been loading np have mitgone 
vicinity for a few d*ys. to make the passage mto American ^ wall, andthe expected cessât^

Farmers have commenced cutting territory. Imeofd man took hto °f demand doee «.ached the
grain in this seotiou and say it is su faithful rifle and dropped into his pit Therefore, when cheese? 
average cron on Watch Island. Along in the 9io. basis to-day, there was a genuine

Mis® Alma Langdon of Ml. Royal 8mall hours of the night he heard the Burprtoo amongthc-^ertoiemenjMCm
has gone to Yonge Mille to vieil her party at the landing and soon a boat pymg front thé ïrer

ïü; ïrrsî WW -^SwKSsks
Miss Minnie Lewis was united in the effect, as the horses were cast adrift ou!y about 4,601, but the cheese we^ 
hoiv bonds of matrimony to Mr. ,nd the boat headed up the river. m town for sale, all the same we
Herbert Fields oi Mallorylown. The The horses came to land near the give 7 500 bMes aa boin| a
ceremony Was performed By the Rev. 0ld man's cabin and wore afterwa.de mate lor the day, dmded ae follows. 
Wm. Knox, pastor of our church, in returned to their owners Shortly Derbyshire* Co. I-6»0, Davts l,flO0,_ 
the presence of a number of invited afterwards it was learned that “n* ® Cluff 760, Bissel , 1 qqq
gueste. The presents were numrrous the occupants of the boat had fceen nan 260, Bate 800, Tho pa »
and costly. After tho nuptial knot shot dead and the other had a ball Johnson 100. ohiliincs white
was tied the company sat down to a through bis ear, his jaw broken and » Liverpool cable, 46 shillings, white
most sumptuous spread provided for flush wound in the arm, in which con- and colored goods. . . ...
the occasion, to which all did ample dition he pulled all the way from awoAn -Bramtford Au^st l*. 
justice. After a few hours of .acini Larue's Island to Cepe Vincent, a Fourteen feotonea offered 1.826 toxei.
intercourse the bride and groom took distance of over forty miles. Sales—110 at 9o., 416 at 0*0., 600 at
the 2 o'clock train for Quebec and Our host Volunteered to guide ns to ti,6/16c. Next market. August 18th
other eastern pointe on their honey- a rock or moiuitûin about the centre of
moon trip. They have the beat lua inland, fiom whence, with a good 
wishes of all that their'd may be it ^kss, wo could obtain one of tho 
long and piObPerouB life. 11 rand est views to bo seen anywhere

-------------- -----------------------in the ^crld. XVe gladly ncooptcd
Honor Roll for Hawks' SobooL *u|3 invitation and after broakfaat took 

Class Beuior Fourth—*Auna UlI! a stroll over lus ta’-tii and up the hill 
906, * James Johnston 250, Willis to the peint of objervatiou. The 
Boule or, 378 Advent is by no moaua diffioult or

tTunior Ftwaith Class#*—May Suott, *.'re^oD.o, a^AU after about b-'d *'1* 
il l, Mills Church, 230, *AdiLû Car- hour's walk we reached the

Raining tho glaan to our ov 
swcit the horizon in all du’eationa.

our feat 1-y tho ;iJy Lulo hamlet 
J Luckpbrt, tho gold cress ou the 
spire of üt. Biiji.dûj'a chuic.i g.iatun- 
iLg iu tho sunlight ; awây <Dwu the 

five uiihxi furtiiji. cvUiu

near6 AXON WA8HBITFN,
ATnUNS, ONT.

SMSÏS-vU^lr?11

heidgs
Pwllefi requ 

■nd our prices goods :— A'
€ E mbroidejjfÆlou 

Art Musi My; \\ 
Sateens afid Frytf' 
Parasols antTU mbrellas 
Lisle Hosiery

White Embroideries 
Blk. and Col’d Henriettas 
Victoria Lawns 
Silk and Kid Gloves 
Cotton Hosiery 

We have special lines in all the above goods and will quote you the best 

figures always.

ALLAN TURNER & €0.
Chemists and Druggists '1

king street, BltOCKVlLLE

-------------- -------------r—- -

y» Z y%/
S I
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é ■WANTED
LEWIS & PATTEBSON look - HERB!Tote^bone

A~Valuable Watch for 
only $7.00

Elgin movement, fully Warranted in » 
3 oz. Nickel Silver case. C®U •ml 
examine sod. be côûvinced thsl jot 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry ü 
new and well selected. ,

assortment of BraccMtth

BROCKVILLE

jt^Harors and Scissor? ground, honed and 
sharpened at reasonable pnees. The Montreal Store ^-j-— !

ESS -j*-' w. g. McLaughlin
NEXT DOOR TO C. M. BABCOCK’S

60,000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS

See my
Chains, and Necklets. The 
are of the latest design and 
will be sold right.

Gem Rings, Keeper Rings 
Wedding Rings in Solid Gold ewlf 
kept in stock.

Clock, Silverware and Gpttoal 
goods at rockbottom prices. Vow to 
the time to secure bargains.

Bettitiring reoeives special attri
tion. -Satisfaction guaranteed. Give 

call in the Parish block opposite

hn î nattera» 
the good*BROCKVILLEMERRILL BLOCK

Will open on Wednesday, June 8th, one of the 
largest stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry 

Goods in Brockville.
aHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

the brockville 
tannery.

a. G. McCRADY SONS.

hiI)
Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, Mantles, Capes and 

Wraps. A full line of Staple Goods in Cottons, Tickings,
Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. „. ,

The goods will be slaughtered from the hour the -store 
opens As the store could be rented for only a short term 
the goods will be run off quickly, which mttfis ARGAINS

and Come earfy and secure the pick. Sales strictly cash.

C. GALLAGHER, Manager

the Gamble House, Athene. 
Respectfully yours,

reTs'.Se^bfcKÆi'lI'«j Schoti Boob.^-1 «*_

1 ^

The voters' lists of Rear Yonge A 
Escott wore sent from this office last 
week. The notice of posting appears 
in our nuvortiaiug columns.

The commission on the dehorning 
of cattle, on the ccuclubion ot the?r 
•jieetiûgs at Ottawa, pail a visit to toe 
farm of W. C. Eüwaids, M. P. Mr.
Edwards in addition to hîa large saw 
mills, id jxteiittivtily ongagod in foed-
mg cattle for tho English market, _
iiod Ust fail he took the horns off TVT TT V> j { Ç\ Vij VV
some thirty Load, allowing them to JJfX V 1 vJLv 11 d V J
feed ioodo in a large stable. From d
hia exporiuiiCu be claims t-*ut to.. ld Ua^kkd .
operation. is a humane one, as the
nuttlu are no lougev in, a pouitioa to ~ •»>%
Injure each uther. Thu yam, lie saye, NW» • •— . BM BsT
to Lriûf, w.'iilv tiw hooking goes- on JB DL MJf

iuJ Ctousou much mere 
Senator

&

H. R. KNOWLTOH
ATHENS

Hm-

CAUTION-r.-

BACH P1IIC OF TMIB

^-S0leC,y BROCKVILLE’S cheap shoe store! G iff
JOS. LANS, Third c:aee.—Juimio Hall .473,

Aithtir Jauitiu 402, Ada Jobf-Sttiu 
SOS -Grace Hewitt 235.

Second Class.—Florence Hewitt 
esc, Freddie Gallipo 719, Maud 
Browu 569, Feari Hewitt 615, Herbie river, aomu
Jchliatuü. 507 Archie Lee 60.;, Ue uoeu the coxy buildiegs c:ul ncmq 
-Minnie Cardiff at Pvt-U’e euatmifr reaert,. Ugotlnr

‘St. 1-art Second.—Rev Scott 528, with 'ho new summer twite» now 
FivJdio Bail 4SI, Mav Mott tov. iu.*W*a of erection on Foi-lo t island dag J-r. ,

Tv. Part Sovoud—Blnar GaMipc by . Mto ifr»'-• of O'tawv , further «nnni. m t ■ j t„
1.0, v vid Mutt 11?- bo -Le ocu-c.»» t - ’’ - ,to't ’a’ did uiso Prof.

PV V4 iirown. 3,** i, S:..i IÇs Mmr-.oac, ’Jomimca H,:ry Commis- GeBUmô
u tL-. oir. hr. OL Chimney Xabïid. [ sioncr. ■

trM.to «»., opposite Malir'e Boot S: Shoo Store.

kri BOCKVII. I. E,

\ Card t« the
ingest stocx of wreass

of any hcÿdv in to-.vn^-

Ladio»’ Pino Oxford Shoes and tho now Southern 
If you have not seen our Une» In Shoe#, cal'.Ladles’ Low Shoeso-Our salua in 

Ties are away ahead ot any previous season, 
before buying, as we are handling the largest range In Brockvll.o.

perfect in style, flt and quality. 'Wo keep in stock P. V. and
, .s&Fyi8®B

T'SoswS'co' mtoS,m»iv°s«5,i?ii£.

I B5Bi6eEB>««=

e^nUslly _ , 0,i,SUâ|“

Our American Shoes are>* D widths.
Russian Calf, Oxford Shoes. laced Balmoral», and I.ncao Bluehers arc theiK4e^”.n; Onr Gent»’

cheapest line in town^und ore selling fast. i.r oaojrxn ivttjeks

town, give ub 
you at homo as well aa in the store. I Ctordiû.

W. L..MALEYI fflAyxA bcvYT,- T<.:r-!iev■
^Givo ns nr
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